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Alumni Go
Their Own WoYs

FHA Flocrt
Tcrkes First

The homecoolng floats were

Judged Frlday afternoon before
the parade.

Flrst grlze went to tte FHA

"tlger bY the tallt'.
lbe sentors took second

place wlth tlretr f,oaL The
theme was, "wetre e:<Pectlng

vtctorytt.
Thtrd Plae, weut to the Cier-

man lloaL It was outstandlng
because of lts huge Purple and

$blte eagle.
Honorable mentlon went to

John Setvertts JeeP and Tom
Bleraugle as t'the Hutchhome-

No. ?

Becky Pelerson was crowned
fte f96? homecomlng queen by
Nancy Lewls Frldayafternoon
at the NUHS pep test.

Iler attenda.nts were Jackl
Berg, Sbonda Boesch, Connte
Cbrlstalnsen, Llnda Odegard,
Andy Schmtd, and Bekld
Schreyer.

Atter the cmwntng, the Queen
and her attendants toUowed ttre
NITHS ba^nd ttrrough the bome-
comlng parade. The parade
rou0e weot along rcrth PaY,ne,
down !o ![aln Street, andback
up to school.

At the Eagles galle aealnst
Ilutch, the rof"afty was lntro-
duced by Mr. Olen astbeYwere
nefped out ol thelrconverflbles
lu lrcnt ol ttre bleacbers.

Queen BeekY and ber atteu-
dants also relgoed over tbe

homecomlng dance held ln the

gyunaslum. Tbe Nev @n'
eratlon played

The escorts for tle bome-
comlng ca.nddates were Ted
lflard, Cratg Savllk, Doug
$elbrlDk, Tom Backer, Ctuck
Balek, Dan Volz, Tlm $rlltvan,
Lynn Brey, Maxk WlUahrE
@eg Sctrwab, $eveArke, S-teve
gggrnqn, Doug Schmttz, Tom
llohr, Scott Hansen, a.nd Bruce
Lambrecht.
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Royolty
Reigns Over

Homecoming

lrulrs Rolallty are (l to r), Andy scbmtd, I,lnda odegard' Rbonda Boescb' Queen Becky

feterson, ftd Bchreyer, Jackle Bergr and Connle Cbrlstalnsen'

Fmlx4'€Id P€r cent ol tbe
class ol 196? have declded to
Dursue turther educatlmr whet-
ber tt be tnrogh colleges'
nurses, tralnlng, or vocalloal
schools. lbe rematntng 540 are
wcktngr s.ervlng tn the armed
lorceq or are tmdeclded.

Mankato State has &avn
twentyae Joho Albers, fl.m
Basttan, llovard Bergr Julle
Brotnr Greg Burdlck, AnD€tte
Drexler, Llnda Gleseke, ClndY
Harpst€r, D('lIg Hltzemanr Su-
aan Hulm, Myron Jalot, JudY

J@es, Joan Lentz, NancY Le-
wls, DaYe Martfnkar MarY
Melne, Bruce MogtsDrDcnBNeI-
sm, Vldd Pugmlre, Blll Ro-
berts, and Rex Stromqutst

Twelve hare enrolled at SL
Clotd: Doqg Backerr Susall
FeuerheLm, Dlaoe Hagbergt
Cberry Neleonr noUerta @eL
Robert PagB' KarenPra'hf Hel-
elr Rodenberg, AU Schfllert
Stepb€n Somselr, Pat Stevartt

_a!d PlrrfsEe Tel& .i

The U. ol M. has been the
cholce od sl*een: Jlm ilder-.
helde, Greg Benson, Shar@
Dtckey, Jerry Erlcksm, flm
Eyrtch, Sandy Hom, Jane Hal-
vers@, DlaDe Jorgetaon, Su-
san Macklln, An! Novak, Tom
Rd.ertsr John Sanda, Susan
Scbwartz, Bmnle SelbeL Brad
Vogelpbol, and Bob Weland.

Four have selected Gustanrs
AdolphE: Becky Abratlarnson,
Roo lluhnr Marsha Luebertt
and Parn Stoer

Other colleges bave attracted
ten: U. of colorado: Kathy Frtt-
sche; U. od Chlcago: CarolHog-
fossi D.M.L.C.: Rlcbard Jolm-
son; Bemldfl State: Mlke l-each;
WtUnar fimlor CoUege: Jdn
Nelsm; Mt. Marty: Llnda New-
ton; Rochester Junlor Coltrege:
John Newmani Lea CoUegPrAl-
bert Lea: Karla Stetnbausi Wt-
nona State: Bryan Zlnsi Im-
manuel Lutheranr Eau Clalre:
Katie EngBU St.Olaf: BlllKoec-
kerltz' (cetinueal cr Pags 3);

Fqll Ploy
On The Wqy

Debclte Hqs

The fau Play , rrgY""t*"
Loves Opalrtt sposced bY tie
junior classr wlU be held
November 17 and 18.

The leadlng roles rent to
ADdy Schmld as OPaL Bob Rol-
loff aa Solr Rqt E]ryichasBrad,
Bob Kat€er as.tte O4[cer, Rex'
Johnsm as the Doctor, and

Debbie Dewanz and Sue Roden-
burg as Glorla.

The shrdent dlrectors, rnder
the supervlslon od Mr. Jensent
are B6nle Borchert and John
Slariprt^

Queen Becky Peterson gasps
ln surDrlse.

Students
Affiend Glinic

NUIIS was represented bY
flve members of the Student
Cotnctl at the Sqrthwestern
Mtnnesota Shdent Cdtncll Cm-
Yen6on held October 9 tn Fraok-
Un.

Th€y were senlors; Vlckl
Ilarmenlng, Ron Eyrtch, Ted
Mar6, and Juntor; Tom F?it-
sche and sophomore; JoAnn To-
blas.

The Bembers dtscussed rar-
lous toplcs at the convendon
such as sm*lng and drlnHng,
student resPoslbllttles, and

student cormcll electlous and
qualtficatlons.

Good Stort
Knutson, Gene Dlckey, Cbarles
Martl, Clndt Nupson, Krlsflne
Eyrlch, and Valerle Stolze.Mr.
Olen, who Is starttng hls ntnti
season, wfll be coach agaln and
ls fooklng forward to a very
successfirl year.

Ttte flrst meets wlll be at
Wofrbingt@ @t. 21 aDd 28.

Mr. Olen has arrangedlor the
debaters to partlclpate ln 16

tournaments, whtch adds tp to
200 lnterscholastlc rounds od
debate.

New Uln rejolned tlte Nattop-
al Forenslcs Leage and ls
eltglble to compete ln tqrna-
ments that wlU send a teqm to
tlp natlmal meet ln H@olulu,
Havall.

tb loreudcs dd rrr
Scbmld, back, Scott Fodness, Greg Schwabr and Tom Frttsche.

h noot, Tt(irttilrDd ADdt

Dehte toPlc this Year ls
srThat CqEress should estab-
llsh unlform regulatlons for
crlnlnal lnvestlgattons.tt lrt'
aetual competltion two debaters
wlll glve the negative slde and

two others wtu compete for the
aldrmatlve. Then the iudges
deelde whlch students g:ave tbe
most convlnclng statements.

De.bate has 2/l students Par-
tlclpatlng thls year. @ the
Afirmatlve: Larry Ilesser Greg
Schwab, Jefl llunter' Ilugh Nier -
engarten, Bob ltogfoss, Kent
Knutson, John Flscherr Rlchard
Schwab, Nancy Beck, Sarafae
Good, Barb . Becker, Vlckl
Chambard; @ ttre negatlve slde:
Jed Martl Bob Brandel Scott
Fodness, Rog HiPPert, Tom
Frltsche, Bruce Fensker Tom



Editorial

Are yor $Perstltlfls????
How $&erstttlous are You? Alrald to

walk rmder a lsdder? C'et dlstraryht
wben a blact cat crosses four Path?.

Perbaps Yorrll be even more aware
stnce ltdloveen ls comlng' Tbese are

some d the sl{)erstttlGs You may vant

NUHS Populoted
By New StudentsEDMCRIAt.

(thls ls for SENIORS only . . .)
Do yqr reallLe ttlal +hrs ls your last

homecomlngi tn NI'HS? Next yeax there
vlll be uo fodball team and no student
cqnclL

Before you know lt, you wlll betheone
rrcomlng home.tt You wlll be the qe
sltttng ln the stands watcblng your lrlends
play the game, eaflng the popcorn that
you used to help pop, and acting llke tlte
rest d the people who arentt conected
irlth Nt ES,

Oae tr't"g wlll m*e you dtflerenQ,
thopsh' . ., .,tbeMEMoRIE*

Tb'au-ks
Tbanks-kldc-+hsnkst
We cbeerleaders would ltte b ttnrk

the strdent body tor t'helr enthuslasm.
ald support at tbe tootball games. It ls
Breatly apprectated, andwe bope ttwlU
last tbmugh tbe year.

Homecomlng ts happtness.
It's tor tle shrdents. It's tor the

teacher{ it's lor tbe alumnl. But
mostl,y, lt?s for ttre coacb 'ahd hls
tearn

What vonld bomecomllg be ll ve
Just had a parade aDd a corcnauon?
lf,hat would tbe PeP fest be lor lf
tlpre wasn't a gane to look torqrard
to? wbat wottld tbe queeD do f there
vamtt a team?

The best Part ol homecomlng ls
wlnnlngl your gane, llke tbe t€am
dld lor our bomecomhg. WtnDlng mtkes
everyoDe happy. and when You wlo
llke the Eagles vtD, tbe! youcalreally
be proud.

Tbanks, teaml Homecomlng ts lor
youl

Steve Slcboter, a bansler trom Ca-
tiedral, llves a tew mlles Som New
Ulrn Steve's lriendly personlity ls a
notceable tratl

Lbda Kraus, who transferr.ed from
New IIlm Cathedtnl ltlgh Scboolr tbiDks
all tbe ldds are real sharP, and the

teachers are cool
Steve Schnobrtch ts a transiler trom

St Jobnrs p.repr wblch ls n€ar sL C!od.
Steve ls out lor lootba[ end plans on

Botng out lor trac,k also.

Rogpr Fortvengler, a sopbmoret
translerred tom Cathedral Roger ls
an avtd goUer, and Plans to go outfor
Bolt

Bonnte Erlckson, a tunlor, ts a tra^ns-

ter from l{anska Htgh ScbL Herbrottrer

Srrdua!"d trom there last year. Bonnte

enloys art.

Iarry Trlble, a transfer shrdent lrom
Arkansas Clty, IG^nsas, ls a Dew senlor
thl'e r€aro Hls latber ls tbe Dlstrlct
Supervlsor lor Glbson's Stores. Iarryts
lnterested ln aU sDorts and emects bo

try out lor the basketbatl team and ttre
track tam. IIe pl,ans to attend college

hlgh scbool Iarry commented on
school as betng a nlce school, but

dlslltes t.he closed noon bours. IIls
lsa

Fastest tlnes ever tn the flfty-yard
dash were recorded ln Mr.Zahnrsl4qn.-
Wed. Phy. Ed. class. Tlmes ol 5.9, 5.6,
5.8, and 6.0 were run by almost every
member d the class. Mr. Zqrrrr, rather
puzzled, go@ arrlved at the sqrce of
hls wmderment. It seems Blll Schelbtre
gpt talked lnto movlry the starttng ltne
6 feet atbad. Mr. Zatrn pnomltty had them
renrn t.he 50ts.

,tl.**********1.**
Dld pu know tiat Steve Seeman and

CFlstiansen flew to'the Blue
arth gamd September 22? (by alrplane

corse)l What a way to support our
teaml

***!*!t****,i**tf**r.Tbe yearbook slgn-ln and dance ras
very successf,ul tils year and we, tbe
yeartook staff, bope to do the same
next y@rrrt remarked Mr. illartl

Tbe stall Uked dtstrlbutlng tbe Eagle
at tbe beglnnlag of tbe school year
b€cause tben tiey could get plctures
ot the prevlous sprlng acttvltles lnto
the book

Iast yearrs stafi decorated the gym
vlth the help ol Rtchard Schwartz a.nda
Steve Baunann

r*****,tX.*******:
MEA vacation vlU be October 12 and

13. It,s about tlme that. we get a vaca-
tlon. Rtght!

!F:tr*,i*!t*********
AU colege-bouDd senlor.s wlll be

teldng the ACT test October Zl ln the
calderla. Sound8 llle tun?????

Anottrer new Jrmlor ts ![arltn Berg.
Hets a transfer from Catbedral and ls
taHng gpneral blology, sophomore and

trmtor Engllsh, and buslness rnattre-
ma6cs. He ls undeclded about gotng

out for any sports next semester.

Ronald Baumbachr a tulor, traus-
lerred lrpm nkla Hrgh scbooL Hts
letber ls a Cepot clerk tloEld ls tn
bond and Select Cholr.

Mark Wlnter ls anotber [ew sopbo-
more who transf,erred from Luttrer ald
ts constdertlg sports parflctpattoa"

Steve Koerencben, anotber Catledral
traDsfer, ls a senlon Hts 8ther, Mr.
Creorge Koerenchen, ls the manage.r oC

KNUJ radlo aud the Journal's lravel
Ftm Tours. Steve sald he llkesallsports
and lntends on golngoutforvekh0llllng;
When as&ed what he ttrought of our school,
be sald tiat our school tss a relared
atmosphers He satd he Ukes mostofhls
teachers and thlnlcs that the laclllEes o(
our school are very gpoG As a flnal
comment, Steve qsked me to say tbat he
ls a epod trlend of t{fhe Gnmtt'and
..Tbe I\DllacL',

(Continued on Page 3)

,t't!****** !*:t :i**!i,*

The Mantoux tests wlll be glven Octo_ber l7 and checked October lg.
Julors . . . . prepare yourselvesl

*tl* *!t*,t !t*,t **,lri*
Llnda Goltz, standtngl 5'2t', maY be

mlghty Uttle hrt on September 28 you
would have never known lt.

Whtle walklng lnto room 209

A-acttvtw, you would harre thotgttt yor
were ln Draculats Den. The Ugms were
all d, a body was blocklngtlesvltches,
and all tbe shades were pulled down. Then
Lln@ took hold of the sbade and zapt Tbe
whole tfilng cane nyhg otr the 6pooL
Wefq U nothlng else, lt sure brlghtened
up the r@m.

ttrt:trf ***********

Grean Monater Meets Buslness Macbl-
nes llero

The Buslness Machlnes -class was
suddenly lnterrr4ted me day by a
..green monsterrt. Thls mqrster com-
pletely dlsrupted the cl?ssr horrr.fled
the gfrb and turned on Mr.Dalhlarnts
temper.

Mr. Dallnann, not wurdng alythlng
to do wlth lt, asked for a hero to artse
and end the crlsls. Promptly aroseour
hero-otlrt flendly glant klller, Ray
Pauls@. IIe selzed the monster and
<tnlckly tlrew lt out the lst lloor wlndow.
Ray tben asked to wash hls hands.

I thfDk he stlll belleves you can get
warts tron trogs.

Thonks,

Teom

to rmderstand. l

Clothes: Yqr'll recelve a ellt wttbln
week ll yqr Ptt them m lnslde

Foot: Be Prepared to vlslt
lands U yorrs ltches.

It(neestealous? Itahy xoees ere I
glreaway.

I(nI!g: Stomach acbe ahead ll Y@ sttl
your dllrk wlth oDe.

Pei:- You vlU Set a troad od mall
oe lallE on tbe lloor.

Sboes: Accldent ahead llyouptt
your socks and sboes--qr oe loot belore
ptdtfng them on thq otber.

Statrs: A lrfrrre of wealtl ls Yours
you trlp o the vaY l{r.

Ear rlnging Someoe 1s fqfttlg:abtrtd
yqr. U your lett ear ls rtnglng, people

o" s"$oe ePod ftfngs abot Yoq ll the

rlgbt ear rlngs, ltts bad t'hlDgs.
Now watch o* lc flYtng gPbltns anc

wltches.
*************tt*

AnniversotY
The lssuance odthe CTRAPHOS mthe

ftist'Oiv ol school marked a mllestone
ln GRAPHG productto. The cRApHS
has now been pbllshed fc 50 consec-
ltlve years.

It was lntersttng to lmkover some d
the flrs{ coples of the GRAPIIOS.Many
ot the people on t.he orlgtnal slaE are
now pronlnert men and votnerL Wetn-
tervleved Margaret Esserr who was

asslstad edltor of the flrst GRAPITOS'

aod ls low t'be vlce Presldent and

budness manager d the New Ulm
JourDgJ.

Mlss Esser saldr "I am sure we all
thought we were buddtng Hcace
Greelyp or . Wllliam Randolph Hearsts.
rn"o t" r@d our names on tlre rnast'

n"uO of New Ulm lllgh School's llrsl
-sc-hoo-l DaPerr the GRAPHOS'

..TlE nanre was suggested by the
school prlnclpal, percy W. Hutson,
from the Greek word tc cwrlttngr.

THE GITAPHOS
NUIIS - New IJlm, Mlnnesota

n$Ushed Monthly
Beldd Schreyer . . . Edltor-tn-cbtef
Dlane lfaldl . . . . .Asslstantedllor

. r Page Edltor
.. Page edltor
. Sportsedltor
Photograpber

...,..Typlst

As fc the Eechanlcs d tle paper,
Mlss Esser stated, r.Plchrres werentt
used ln ttte flrst ussues. It was a caSe
d economlcs - the palpr vas prlnted
on letterpress and to prlnt a plcture a
zlnc engravlng h8d to be made, whlch
was too expenslve.

The flrst ls$re was FlbUsbed @
September 29, 191?. Many thlngs were
the same as the CrRAPHG of today,
but some of tlrem had dllterent n?mes.,
For instance, pep fests were ca[ed
mass meetlngs. At these mee6ngs,
tbe boy cheerleaders led ln ttre rrofflclai
yellrt whlle .pollcewomen, guarded the
doors.

Eathuslasm rras fantastic for the
GRAPHOS after lts flrst few lssuest
a"nd lt has been great ever slnce. \ile
slncerely hope that thls entbuslasm
wlll remaln lntact throughqrt the
comlns vear.

Heop Of
The Month
Thanks for all the cooperatlon ln

voting for the Heap of the Mottr.
By voting, you made it posslble for

Tlred Iron I to become heap of the
montlu

Tired tron I is a black lg50 CheW
owned by Carol Lletzau. Tlred Iron gets
her nlmost everywhere she wants go go.
The car may stall ln tlte mlddle of the
streetr.but old lalthfuU always comes
througtt Rightl Crrol Iletz3v poses Yttb her rrb€apr" Tttld lto L

Bgs
ARg

T|IEE

I



NUHS PoPulcrred
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(Conttnued froE Page a
Lvnn Schn$rtch ts andher

*pno.o"" trom Cattredral @e

;i;;" hobbles ts gl'mnasttcs'

Greg Rlenharf a sophomoret
ls a cathedrattransfer. Hlstory
wtttr Mr. Larson ts hts larcrtte
clasi. Greg dldnt gooutfor any

sports thts Yearr but he ls a
member of the stagp crewo

Greg said he llkes school bere,
but he wtshes theYtd have open

n@n hours.

Steve Schafer ls andber
frurlc and transfer from Ca-
lh€dra]. He lnes a few mltres

,trom New Ulm. Ste'vetsfrlendly
persmallty ls a notlcea,ble
tralt that mdces me vant to
know hlm betler.

Llsa Smtth, a transiler tom
Ransey Juntor Htgb ln Mlnne-
apolls, llves at 1526 Sottth Jel-
ferson You mlght not loow lt,
but ttrts sophomore glrlts eyes
aren't Inrtect. she Just mtgltt
su4nise you sometlme andtake
her cqrtact lenses out.

Rtchard Tletz ls asophomce
vho came toNuEslrom Lriher.
If you see htm readlng abo*
ln class, lt wlll most llkely be
about cars. He makes model
cars as a hobby.

Alan Portner, also a Cathe-
drd transfer, ls a senlm. He
llkes to go to dances and work
on hls car.

Arother sophomore, Dave
Stod, ls a transfer tom Ca-
thedral He has a blue end
whlte t5? Cbevy. Someday yqr
may see thls car oraage wtfh
BIIS rirltten on the slde.Dave's
favorlte class ls Mlss Steents
Engltsli Class.

Mark Smasal ls a junlor
lranster from Cathedral The
cnly thlng he doesntt llke at
NUIIS ls the closed noon hqtr.

Ncma Brel ts a Juntor trans-
ler from Luther Academy.

Bruce Volzr a sophomore,
transferred here from Cathe-
dral. Bruce ls lnterested ln
golf and football as well as

belng a member of the Stage

Crew. Brucets favorlte class
16 Mr. Wemer's.

Tlm Sulllvan ls another one
of those Catledral transf,ers.
IIe ls staylng ai Mark Wlllahrtts
home. Tlm says he has no
hobbles or lnterests, hf wtth
Mark around, tbere has .to be
somethlng tnteresttng abod hfs
senlor year.

Rlchard Osbum ls a ner
Juntor lron St. PauL Hfg
classes are Speech, cheml$ry,
and adva^nced algebra" He lsat
fon football, where he playe
quard ln odfense and llnebacker
ln deiense. He also plans to go
out lc baseball ln the sprlng.

Jolene Jobnson transferred
here from Madella. She ls a

Junlor and thlnks the klds are
nlce.

tGren SchttgBf z lt4lo
tre$sfer trom Catbedralr'llves
at'512 lteth rb@sc. 'sbe
enFys @ sch(bl and lthes tb
teschers and most d ber
classe6.

I)f,lg[t Stoll came from Wal-
nut Grove. He ls a senlor rrho
llkes football and baslcetba$
havlng plal'ed both tD Wabut
Gro\rc. He and bts brotber BUI
ttve tn Courtland. Btll ls a
sophonore.

Ketth RoUofT a senlor, tlans -
terred trom Luth€r HlgbSchooL
Itkes to have a gwd tlme and

entoys Slcts.

Francls and Jolm Rleger are
two E@hqnore brothers that
cane to us tom Cathedral.
Neltfter oC the boys vent ot
lor any slnrts. Ftancls enJolrs
Pb% Ed. best of all hls classes
and Jo llkes btstory. Ftancls,
rho ls employed ln glpans6rg
Meat Department, has a hdby
oC watchlng hmdas; he llkes all
ot them. Jobn llkes guns; he
knows all odthe parts. Francls
ls employed at Swansmts Meat
Deparhent.

Rodney Scbeltel, another sen-
tor from Lutber Hlgh SchooL
llkes to vork wlth cess and
hfngs havhg to do rlth mecban-
lcs. Els sil5ter Mar[lm ts a
aqrhomore.

Gaty and Jlm Schemantrans-
ferred from Catbedral" GarYt
a senlor, and better known as
rrMousettr ltkes hrmtlng. JlBl
hls brother, ls a sophomore
who may go out forgymnastlcs.

Glrls, dfd you notlce Marty
Torgprs@ ln the halls? He's
a senlor ttrts Year wlth lnterests
ln archery and wrestlng. Hls
yqmger brother, Jlmr a sopho-
more, ls also lnterested ln
vrestllng. TheY trusferred
from Luverne. Martb Torger-
s@, thelr father, ls B'n'ger
d Flandrau State Park.

Larry Abraham ls a sentor
who transferred bere from Ca-
thedral IIls lavorlte class ls
power meelranlcs.

Audiofficll
Needs Workers

Home Ec.
Corner

The sophomores ln Home
Ecoaomlcs ale nos oCblld
Development, and ate PfaDdDg
a Dursery school lor 4 ald 5

year olds lD abqrt a month,

Just a.s last year.
Junlors are on the clothlDg

unlt, and soon tieYtllbernaklug
wool sults.

Tte senlors are on bome
firrnlshlDg ald are Plannlng
trlps around the town to look
at lnterlor and exter{or ol
home$

The Dext F.ILA meetlngwtll
be October 1?, at 8 P.m. At
tils tlme the gtrls wlll be

dannfng a CommunltY Servlce
ProJecL lrtrs. Ileldberg lshoP-
trg tbere wlU be some gtrls
Cotng to F.ILA CamP at Lalce
Arrorvhead Dext summer.

New IIlm ls golng to be host
lor tle reglonslHome Econom-

tc Conference on Tear,hlng Vo-
caEonal Home Economlcs on

Novebber 6 at Elbnerts.

Although tbere are 13 students
nov wcklng lor Mr. Bfackstad
ln the Atdto-Vlsual ro@r tbere
ls need for aglrlvorkerlndrst
hour, and a boy ln secod.

If posdble the glrl should
bave tlptng eqntlence: and the
bogr a mechantcalbackgrqnd.

Students vcHng, so farr are:
Steve Woratsctrkar flrst hour;
Jrdy Scharlr second hqrri Mtke
Schmtdt and Barb Heflle' thlrd
bour; Rosattnd Goltz, f,rst ac-
Svlty; Mlke Schnldtr sec@d
actlvlty; John Slevert, and Vlckl
Nelso, fouth hour; Frsrk
Send6, and Rutb Gllllck, fllth
houri Tom Goltzr Doug Grlesert
end Ctndf NrPso, slxtb hqrr.

Ite work these stud€nts do
cmslsts d tVPlnBr worklng the
dupUcatlng maclrlnear and de-
llvertng rirm and audlo-vlsual
eqrdpment to the classrq)msas
needed.

Art Clqss

Gluffiens Holls
Il you Uked t.be homecomlng

posters tbt Pu sawtntleballs
ol NUHS, lou can glve tbe credtt
to Mn ilIartl's flrst hour art
class.

The class, conslstlag of 15

NUHS students and l0Catlrcdral
students, spent several,weeks
cuttlng out letlers and drawlng
wlth dry markers.

The flnlshed results, Posters
for the respectlve home-
comlngs, were hrng ln theballs
ol NUHS and Cathedral

(Conttnued fom Page 1)

Attendlng buslnese and voca-
tlonal schools are these fotteen:
Maokato Commerclal College:
Jane Alwln, 3m Grausan,
Gerry Hesse, Duane Johnsmt
Jevel Schareman, and Dlane
Wellman; Mlnnesota School o(
Buslness: Jobn Bezdlche& atd
Jackle Lowlnske; At aD lova
buslaesi school ls Melody Le.
JoADn Schmld ls afso attendlry

.budness school M aDkato Voca-
Uoal SchooL Larry Kltmer
and Ron Sblrllnger. Larry Fleck
wlll soo enroll tber. Studyllg
leather aDd Bhoe repelr ln Iosa
ls Ken Foss; Chue& DalFr ls d
Staples Vocattond.

Twelve havr choteu nursilng:
New Uln School ol Practtcal
Nurstng: GweD Abbas, Pat Vo-'gel, 

and Margaret Woralschkai
Ncttwesern Eospltat Conde
.Arbes, Berb MogBn, and fidy
Walsto; St. Josepbts, MaDkato:
Ron@a KletnGbn; Metbodlst
School d NurslnB: Sue Holland;
Cro*stc School d Practlcal
Ntu'Flng: Bmde WoU; Mtller
Vocatlonal Eoepltal School d
Nurelng: Gretchen Plagge; SL
Barnabus School of Nurslng:
Marlaone Lohman; and mn@a
Stale NurslngSchooL LGI Ko-
seh-

Four ere farmlag: Dm Gle-
seke, Ro JaDnl, Steve Relnhart"
and Harlan Schmld.

Barb Adans ts soo to be
Mrs. R@ Rles.

At home are Lllan Radloff
and Davld Ltebl who plan to
enter the servlce.

Cralg Reed bas morted to
Catllornla.

New Ulm flrms employ flfty:
3M: Edna BartelB, Becky Has-
se, Joan Marler, Ssndy MlUert
SonJa Arndt, and Barb RoilgBr;
Ioalh Jlm Davlso, Ro DoUy,
and Jerry Rleger; Elbert's:
Janlce Jacobson alld Marlys
zupber; Svans@ts: Georgta Al-
brecht and Jlrn Kretsch; MlDn-
e'sda Valley Tesdng: Bonle
Plagge, Slrlrlgy Cordes, Dcls
Chrlstlanson, Joyce Haalar aud
Carol S:perb Farmerts Eleva-
tc: Helen Alhedr New Ulm
Street Departmenh Blll Arm-
strmg, Madsen's: MarY Arnd-h
Raftt$ Judy Baunan; Cltlzen's
State Banlc Kathy DoUYi Phul-
man Lumber Co.: Jobn Phul-
mani Ron Schlag; truck drlrter;
lltghway Dept: Gary Scbroe$eri
New Ulm Theatre: DuaneTess-
mer Luebbert Constructlon:

-I est lo
Be Given

The A.C. T. (Amerlcan CoI-
lege Test) wlll be given October
2L Elghty+ight senlors from
New Ulm Hlgh School have
slgned up.

Llberal arts materlalfor col-
lege entrance e:.atns wlll be
glven December 2.

Brad co6teuo, Jay Wqrtzi 06-
wald's Shdto3 Bev SeDren;
Comty Laborer: Leon Davls;
Rallroad vork: Steve llesaet
Unlm Hospltal: Keren l(raust
Lcetto Eospttau Clnthle Fred-
erlch; Flve Star Detr: Iols
Leppe; Telephme ComPanY'
Mldge Le*t; GUU Stetlor Fted
Groebner ; and CouR Strvelor:
Ilward Berg.

Some ol the graduates 'are

vorklng oly tempcartly. Mark
Schmtdt ls worktng at $![;Dotg
Schultz et Red Osb aod Jotu
ItarmenlDg at Glbsmts. All
three ple! to eder the nrrY.

Gerald Kamm ls employeri atI
Madsen,s; LyD Schsartz at
ElbDertsi thella Flsber at
hone; lValt Zobel, ls dolng
costructlo wck; and Paul-
ette Wteland, Red Oolon These
fl,lr plsn to attend Melkato
State. Nancy Martlds l,s wortfug
et tbe Jqlrnal and plans to go
to alrIne scboL

Wcktrg qt ol towlarethese
twenty-tbree: Green Glant
GlEncoq Gust Cerlsm, Gary
Holngren, Dan Larsm, and
Mlke Ots@i Green GlaS, Le-
Suerr: Ken Paulsoni Del MotL
Sleepy-Eye: Mary LaBpe aDd

Roger Rose; Rednood Falls:
Sendy Jensen; Mankato: John
Plalsance; M ankato Bank: Llnda
Retnhart; Amco Transmlssilo;
Mankato: Mlke Davts; Scha-
eter,s Well-Digglng, Searles:
Mlke Breui Detroth cene mlt-
scheck; Cmcrete Company,
Madeu4 Gerald Walbel truck
drlrer, Lafayette: Steve Lang-
hoilf; Bell Tetrephone, Mlnneap-
olls! Mary Brown; Hoewell
MlnneapoUs: JoADn Altmanry
Durke Ahrood, Cttles: Joleen
Sc,haul; Insurance Cmpany,
Cliles: Stdrley Stedtck, Mlnn-
eapolls Rellarce hsura.nce!
Brenda Stetnberg; vorklng tn
Cttless Sandy Melzer and Cathy
Plelller.

Servlng ln tbe armed forceg
are these ebm: NaW: Frttz
Fredertch, fi.m Gteske, DaYld
Johnsou, John Morrts, PaulRe-
ece, and Dan Odegard (ou Dec.
8); Merlnes: Dan Sc,haeter,
Cralg Steenbergi Army: Darr
Oren, Ted Thorson; Alr Force!
Dave tuttlu Paul Brandel lr
also ln a branch dthe servlce$

Susan Mack and Steve Suegt
ate undeclded.

Unable to be reached were
Pete Hacker, Jlm Baumann,
Rodney Block, Richard Benson,
Henry Karstad, JorJa Mandel-

F.g.A oc[c€rs lDetlde 0 to r)r Vlckt lJndmgyer, Bods Cul&D, Wendy Wamnunde,
Paulefte Konalowttz, Jlrflq_ Rosener, Sbaron Wfschstedt, Julte tYestrum, Debble Steln-
ber&

Students t! Mr. ![artl,s Art Class Tork oB home@mlng
posters,

Rlrcrs of Flre
Ice ls Creorge Wrlghtts
for the flrst U of M
on @tober 25 at 8:30.

Mr. Wrlght wlll alco show
tllm m Afrlca, land of con
trasts and adventure.



New Ulm Proved "Hufch
Aintt Mutchtn

Playlng wttJr all the deslre
and hustle that they could
muster, the New Ulm Eagles
ortplayed Hutchlnson and made
NUHS homecomlng a happy one
by defeating the Ttgers l9-0.

It was the Eagles'flrst vlc-
tory ln tle Sodh Central Con-
ference and put tJte season re-
cors at 2-3.

The vlctory over llutch mlgbt
be called a comeba.ck because
most of the players were
ttdown" aJaer losses to Falr-
mont, Blue Eartl, andSt. Peter.
thls could also glve tieEagles
the momentun to flnlsh the
seasotr wltb anotber wlnnlng
season under Coach Don VarP-
ness.

The New (Ilm Eqgles flnlshed
lourth ln tle Soutl Centrat
Conderence cross country meet
at SL James. Tea,m scores
were SL Ja!.res 44, Falrmont
and Blue Ear& 54, New lllm
83, and llutchlnson 126.

Tbe top lndlvldual ruDner
ln the neet was RogBr See
of Falrmont, who narrowly
mlssed a course record. Tte
top flve Eagles ln the meet
were Klm lVllllarns, wbo fln-
lshed slxth, Chuck Wa.cker,
15th, Ron Eyrleh, l9tl, Jlm
Torgerson, z)tb, and Ken Nel-
sn 23rd.

Coac.b Dle.k Peterson sald be
thougbt the tearn dldwell, silnce
the So{X Central Conference
ls one ol tie toughest cross
country 'conferences ln tlte
state. He sald the Eagles could
really stand og ln tle upcomlng
dstrlct and reglonal mbets at
Redwood Falls.

The Eagtes had good balance
as they had etgbt of the top ten
runoers lnthe meeL Top rulner
was Klm WlUlams, followed
lGn Nelson, Chucklflacker, Ron
Eyrlch, Steve Seemar, Steve
Peterson, Jlm TorgersoD, and
Tom Stelnke.

Accordng to Coadh Dtck Pet-
ersoD, the Eagles gfeatbalance
could spell vfctory ln the dls-
tslct.ql tldo Dct.'

lbe New Ulm delense PlaYed
and o'rrstandng game, aslluteb-
lnson got inside the Eagles'
N-yard ltne onlY once. Ilutch-
lnson's strong Passtng ga-me

was nearly stopped by a stron€i
defenslve llne rush and good
coverage ln the defenslve bacB-
treld. Bob RasmusserL the
Tlgerst quarterbackr com-
pleted only slx of 18 Passesand
the ball carrlers for the Tlgers
gatned less thaa a. hundred
yards rushlng.

Whlle the defense was stoP-
plng tlutchtnson offenslvelY, tlte
New Ulm offense was taking
advantage of ttre Tlgers'
errors. Early ln the flrst
quarter, Tom Bleraugel tnter-
cepted a deflected Pass and slr
plays later Tom Ba,cker tossed
a nlne-yard scorlng strlke to

Scott Hansen
Wtth the score sdll6-0lnthe

thlrd perotd, a longpuntby Doug
Sefbrfnk put Ilutchlnson on lts
orrn tlree-yardllne. Then ca"me
a, short punt by Hutch, and stx
plays later Spefbrfnk scoredon
a. two-yard plunge and then
ktcked the extra. polnl

Tbe Eagles recorded tbelr
flh^l +^ily in ttre fouth quarter
o a 2O-yard pass lrom Tom
Backpr to. Steve Harmeulng.
The siore was set up by Dan
Volz, who raced 5l yards around
left end a. few plays prevlous.

Statls6cs sbow thet the
Eagles gatned 2?l yards from
scrlmmage to 126 for Hutdt.

The Eagles'flnal ttrree op-
pouents are Waseca, @encoe,
and St Ja.Des.

Ron Alm golng lor a ltrst down - wlth tbe belp
ol Tom Backer.

Cross Country News
Eogles Bow

To The Soints
Eogles Finish
Fourth in SCC

Gross Counlry

NUIIS fost to St. Peter, m
&fi. 24., l9-0, maldng lt thelr
Itlrd loes ln the Sorth Central
Coference.

The key play d the nlgbt that
brotgE rS the proverbtal rel-
erence came lnthe tblrdperlod.
Tbe Salnts vere leadlng 64rht
the Eagtres were movlng sileadlly
elter t&e secod haE tlck{It
Nev Uln had thlrddor! 0 tle
Salntts two-yard llne, and lt
lolced Uke the Eagles were
Pbott ready to prd tbenselv€s
ln the gane. Brt St. Peterts
determlned delense dldntthlnk
that way. Thlrd dovl oetled d-
most a yarq bnt the ball was
stoDped fou lnches short d
the goaf Une. On tdrrttr doum,
another llne phmge netted oe
lnch, leavtng tfte ball ttrree

Scott Ea^rsen was Damed
Journal llneman of the week

Scot bad an outstandlng game
agahst FalrmonL Oo€ game
ofllctal sald Slcott ras tle best
offenslve end hetd seen ln 10
years of odflclatlng.

IIatrSetr grabbed slr passes
for 155 and three torrch downs.
Bestdes showlng a good toucb
on pass recetvlng, Scott also
ran well wltl tbe ball shaklag
ofi tacklers lor extra yardage.
at 6, 2r, and 180 pormds Scott
bas a good lrame for a pass
recelvlng end.

Defenslvely Scott dldltne too.
IIe vas ln oD l3 tackle*

EAGLE

lnches ehct.
The Salnts, then havlng the

ba& got a great breat Rtc.k
Nlelso ran 99.8 yards lor a
touchdmn, shaldng o{f three
tacklgtrs.

New Ulrll had lalr scorlogq-
portunl$es late tn the hallvhen
a bad pass m a trmt attempt
put ttre Eagles on the Sahtrs
84. A pass lnterception stopped
t&e chance as the hall ended.

Tb Eagles had trouble trlth
fhstf tackttng .o"1 616s ntgtt
a6 the squtrmlng, chrrnlng,
hrlsUng Salntts ball carrlers
kept sldlng o$ of tbe tacktrerts
alltro

Becauae dttrls loss, New Uln
slpped to last place wlth an
0-3 mark agatnst tfie leaguers
too three teams,

,k?F
\e1

What ls A
Footbcrll Plqet?

Cross Country telm are Q to r), G. Benson, Elomler, S. Pe-
terson, M. Nelson, J. Torgensonr C. Tletel. ald row R. Eyricht
C Balek, T. Schwartz, R. Johnson, M. Stelnke. Srd row -S. See-

.i:mann, K mUlamsr D. Tessmer, C. Walkerr D. Slnclalrr D.
Schmltz and Coach D. Petersql.

Foirmont Defeots
New Ulm 18-39

Scott Honsen
Nqmed Ployer
Of the WeekNew Ulm Htgb School lostlts

cross country debut ln a raln
shower to Fatrmont bY a score
of 18-39 (low score wlns).

Klm l{llltams catne tn thtrd
ln tbe meet to Pace the Eagle
rutrners. Jtm Torgersonr a.

splrhottorer ddsb€d s€veDt'ht

Ron Eyrtch elgbti, and Joe
B€rnardy tentl.

The course, whtch ls usually
about two mlles lnlentb, meas-
ured out to only 1.6 miles.

Coach Dtd< Peterson sald he
feels the Eagles have the po-
tendal for a. flne tea.m.

A lootball player ls a matr vbo
cerrtes a ball tn hls band, and
nns so lar tltat ]tou can see
bets out !o get lou and me.

Cheerleoders To

Attend Clinic
The cheerEaders areloddng

forward to Octder 17, when tiey
wlll take d day ofl school to to
to a Cheerleadlog Cllntc to be
held ln Grantte Falls. They hope
to come back wlth some Dev
cheers to teach tJte students.

GAA
U you were wonderlng why

glrls are runnlng around Mon-
day atter shool ln tlelr gYm
sults, lt's because of GAA

Mlss Mueller ls pleasedwltb
the 105 glrls who tumed out
&ts year, Wlth a nurnber tltat
largp, ttrere axe four tearns of
sgccer ard four teams of sofL
bdll. Itls wlnter Mtss Mueller
hopes to take t}e gtrls swlm-
mlng at St. James. Afso-Sg
hoPes to get up somefleldhock
ey teams to ta*e to'if,b'rwm
Cliles to compete wlt! otber
glrls tea.ms at tie Unlversltn

-$
Rm Eyrlch, t(lm illllams, Chuct Walker snd Steru 8ee-

mann practlce thelr rundng s*[L

Oct. 18. . . . .F(Xrtball. ....
Oct 13. . . . .Cross ComtrY
OcL 20. . . . .Footboll. ....
OcL20. . ...Cfoss CountrY
ocl. n.. . . .F(x)tball. ....
Oct Z7. . . . .Cross Ctutry
. . .M?della...Eore -4:30
. . .Waseca. . .There - ?:30
. . . RedatqodFls.There -4:30
. . .Glencde. . .There -?:30
. . .Rgglori. ............
. . .St. Jarnes. .Here - ?:30
. . . St&te


